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Guess what, friends? We've expanded our line

of pet products to now include more treats

specifically for dogs. Its an exciting time at

Miss Abbie's while my family works to improve

the quality and range of our products, while we

work to help improve the quality of your dog's

quality of life. We're doing that by offering

CBD infused dog treats, made in house. These

new treats are apart of our Alive Line and may

be purchased on our site or when you stop by

to see us at Farmer's Markets and expos

around the area. 

 

My mom and I work hard to ensure products

stay fresh for your furry friend. We take out all

of the unnecessary ingredients and use only

healthy human grade natural products to make

great CBD treats that dogs will love. While

these treats are made for dogs, they are

unlikely to harm cats that may digest them. You

can even try one, too! CBD has proven to be a

much healthier alternative to health

management in humans and has been recently

expanded into products for dogs alike!

 

To ensure quality for your pups, for this line and

our others, we have been licensed by the Ohio

Department of Agriculture. That licensure also

makes us compliant with the USDA's policies

and procedures for providing great, healthy

products for your family's four legged friend!

 

Thank you for welcoming us into your dog's

diet!

 

-Miss Abbie

 

 

NEW AT MISS ABBIE'S

CBD and dogs are a good pair and because

of that, more products are being created

using CBD. Its important to start with a lower

dose and increase as you see the need. Dogs

do not require as much CBD as humans. 

 

Instructions:

For the 1st week try 1/4 treat, twice a day.

 

For the 2nd week try 1/2 treat, twice a day, if

needed.

 

For the 3rd week try 1 whole treat for once a

day.

 

Disclaimer: Always consult your vet before

trying CBD treats.

DOSAGE
CBD is not psychoactive and will not get you

or your pet high.

CBD products (treats, liquid, pills, etc.) do

not contain THC.

CBD has been proven to have medicinal

properties.

CBD products are actively being used by vets to

assist in the care for animals. 

There are no known side effects with prescription

medication and can be used in conjunction with

them. 

CBD has been proven to have powerful

antioxidant and antibiotic properties.

CBD is safe to use for extended periods of time.

CBD is effective in dogs that have been

previously drug-resistant.

FACTS ABOUT CBD

CBD stands for cannabidiol, a compound

found naturally in hemp plants.CBD does not

contain delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC),

the compound that gives marijuana its

psychoactive properties. There is scientific

data to prove CBD can be used to aid

animals, there is a large amount of data

supported by animal owners suggesting it can

be helpful with treating inflammation,

anxiety, help GI problems, help with stress,

assists with nuerogenerative diseasses,

nausea, stimulating appetite, cardiac and

possible anti cancer benefits, according to

the AKC. 

WHAT IS CBD
Dogs that suffer from anxiety could benefit

from CBD as it has a relaxing stimulant that

calms your dog.

Cannaboids (CBD) can increase your dog's

appetite.

CBD can manage your dog's seizures and

epilepsy and reduce the frequency over

time.

Inflammation caused by things like arthritis

can be managed by CBD.

While CBD helps with pain associated with

cancer in dogs, it may also slow the growth

of cancer in dogs.
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